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MARCH 30, 1683, THE CATHOLIC HECORD. 8The Wood» ef Tronli,
KHOM THE IRISH

! of aitrouomy, the r.lunu, *1® of‘rii'/i'ld* ft I'rim-ii.le. nr,; spreading, when public outside the Church. We shall only give themselves tin i
! radar,-the Church tlmi , . red lift ft !‘°. uf,v "d P“,dlB luu/“ >‘y are at such « a few „f these decisions, as the limite of m, “, rew«, u hftft "" '?ar,h *" 1 »
I hundreds of other invent;,., . f thftftumft ±ft , V !° M ‘W the public our lV.ural letter forbid any more. “ “ bvaVeti'

mind cannot he set down , !* -<■ mois, under their present form, have The Holy Father, Fins IX., in the
I knowledge acd to science. k , ,'raefited the country. \\ e will not Syllabus of errors which he publicly con- lint e,lm--ii :

1 Ê3ESE3 EEF^fS m.hyc ext;atii,v,tirf îttüii" 'm,ee tî ms Tri" 4nor^r~- ,:s- rf'rf "-vr;«

“ BESSse*"* teKüa&s&tAhfi? S7üs, SiHr trtf’w?.. "" toyttreS trWhere the tall woods of Trooh mantle wide, designing men who, widiit,g to undermine teacher- „„ out of theirL- ft ,m ] ftp 1 lift5’,.t 10 sacreJ Congregation need to stimulate it; lint it has to he wi elv and fever, in fact was very sick.
The apple is there. aV religion, tin,l it convenient to calm,i. faith, if thev have anv settLl , v?c°Ur the ^"«amla ltd® sent a letter to all directed. Reading gives the turn tat ft?,!' 1,1 !l,,! '“'nian jkm^mt that Hop
And the nuts cluster fuir, I niate the Church, the true bulwark of thenwlvc-—'•ml wlu,} t n l, , “Vi^1011,'- , 0'J,sl,0P8.°f tlle United Mates, giving minds of children- hence Vliiisthn .1 ,,ltlcr;' XXils what I needed. 1 got a bottle,

And Thene^wavan.v»T,l,i,n "ie bon«ii; Christianity, au i therefore trv to ner.nadJ H„'liamc i, will , a worthy of them directions and instructions on this cation will gain or lose its eilWt Î, . ""k 11 °"c week and was as well again aa
, There Is sward to the knee thoughtless dunes that the Catholic Church will they not neci-sarilv Vnflnenftft min,ft f °* l|h° r V,U'd-° 8C',oobi- "« to tile reading of the child. ’ J1,"* 1,1 >«y greatest surprise right

l nder Trooii h summer foliage now. is opposed to all knowled'** Thi • i- warn the l ; 11 »• » ' ■> 1^duience and <luote from it the following jiassagc; ‘‘Tliiti >. fiotu ilie lirst my swelling went downply false, as t equaUv is' tJa w are maeonihobeli^"'’^ 'T*. .^““hc sacrcl congre/alion considers J rac dear brethre, we would have ^dually and I tskirg anutherWtlegot
opposed to public school's ;p theîr true a*Id wHh 3«1 rah! o , ' “alcllcr by,,t# lmtur« to be fraught with danger “y‘h"T to say to patents upon the "‘""Y w.dl of it.*" The wife of my

the spr.xy, full meaning. 1 ' to sneak of décidai . not and very hostile to Catholicity. Kor, u wateaing over carefully, l1nd ^‘Khhor had two such swellings on her
7! , .... —can for vî v l „v Vf aiitil»atliK> since the system of such like schools ex- directmg prudently, the tastes of their ^‘gs and three bottles cured her. I think

i betray; t0 v‘u Vour U ma-v '* well cI,,Ft rXïionXviih “tl ‘ ‘pi i"'1, tl,u c “0“ alJ teachil|g of religion, the pupils ?l“‘j}reu 1,1 the selection „f their reading : lh,< ls » «'vat triumph for your hitters.
==~-1 that the “fate b, t.° ‘ ■ Vie ilii a un;..,,, J„ "lTH x” „ K ',’U '‘•Uh"’,,t- ??.‘vher le,irn i" them the rudimeiits of ,b„°.oka Oow many parents win, never v John Htolt..
T If not a <"8ri B"'ht. t‘*te,eh- Tbi< doctrinal convi 1T n f 1 ’ U‘'n! ",Tt lL‘ uor |»re instructed in the precepts of 'aJju the troulle to see what their child. -V’. I 1 oung’s Alley, above Willow St

! It W, r ;::ian ‘,.1';a 1 a pagan one. Cis “fi. o . ' . t " " '' "h wkm the Church: hence they will tie deprived ren "v reading; who never advise them
•he Sint 'r'V ■ r V " w!;,i d, ilied , , j....... vh, -,- lull and free of the knowledge most necessary to mail uefVer sympathize with them never try to

[!. .1(11* 1 ,“V'* *.e’ -bll’pv'i it „• a divinity. l„.i ;h:; un mural without which a Christian life is imp,,-si! «*» thV,r confidence, so that the children
them! 'tatB C aid enter into wi.,.,7 , ! V'.,'h u ■"'«“•II master 1 And Ue. Now, in this kind of schools youths m!«ht bo "‘dined t„ consult them and

... j “«human coa-.-ivnce and take possession tva wi" ' l«,ra4' his gentlemanly arc instructed from their childhood, not to rvl-v, UP°" «hem! The vilest trad,, the
III. CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS. of th* hutnan But Christianity, in ' "ho perhaps lias no religion, say from veiy infancy: at which age, as is ™üsl obscene stories, the must irreli -iou.

but will home teaching, even when f£m M?T” V"“ 1 ■'■“ht, raised npmai, tearim li}.n°V 11l'an-nt win. evident, the seeds of virtue and vice take ’"V f»« into tile hands „f
united to the teaching in the Church, be “jP •;1,N,n* ““■■ his con- not à-ery'li'-îdv Jt1 1 "W,‘ .,faiV'' Ü mu;1 tenacious root. And, certainly, it is y°“”K, Pe»P.h-. wh,. become interested,
tulhcieut to form u thorough Christian state , '‘îi.V'' ‘ “ v-'ml,Ie 1"1" 'vhichno , tj'ur j?li.^i0T, n 1 " 1" ‘ , 1 n11 a.“ "‘"«rase evil that such tender children rac'fedi and inllamed with what thev read,
education 1 This is a question that needs the l'r^ •• Power, can enter. When abandon it î "J '"•■'«■ d, .pise or should grow up without religion. Tbe;,r minds become unbalanced," their
the deepest consideration by all who are C esar the tljX'Tw'5 ■*"’> “««rader unto Then r-ii,, in the aforesaid schools, as '"tvUvcts darkened, their hearts corrupt,-1
anxious for the Christian training and de- Ll>ltbat are Osar’s and to . Imol-h.m, ’(> "i 1 "'".'""lions of they arc divorced from the authority of h,ulr, ,llora!s depraved,—and the father
velopment of the rising generation. To Medrio'F T thf !M!e" ,k' c't!a> home' »ï? " T" ‘'T' '"r "K'ir the ChurBl‘> teachers iu.liscriminiitely of calml? Rocs on his way and never pays

it properly we must lay down nv»r fk t PnnclPIe,of ^od’s sovereignity < ,th-,l’i .1 tB sneer at every sect are employed; and ns no 'law Jtu‘u"°". llis child is devouring poison-
some preliminary truths. In the lirst UrocirimeVfw nv • ,"h<« the Ajm,ties ( Jn, ,t of "!,] 1;' ."‘lUli'1”'ak, wil,'‘ vu«- Prohibits them from doing harm to youth, he.}«•'•« miutk We see every day the’
place, we must bear in mind that the vast Lthér îh^, X1* „£t |s bettcr £o obey Uod , (JW1! "‘"-ship, another danger they arc left free to sow errors and the ev,‘ dlect? "f »«ch reading, erinies" ,„„st
majority of parents, and certainly of not. of, vi”3’ l‘:c-v «truck the key- know lmw L 1 >>*) -. t' ho does not seeds of vices in tender minds. serious and most vile 0 iiiimitted under
Catholic parents, belongs to the working with“*hri“® ilberiî* ‘that freedom where- cnle Î and wlm , f^10?1-1'0)’.,l.rcads rhli- Certain corruption likewise ensues Jta "'«uence; children abandoning their
and industrial classes, aud that it is diflb w ?t > V; . <*'* U-s free* (■ ‘kalians assailed y v l ™l,Xm ,-T fhurch from the fact that in these same schools 1 T's f,,r «"I1',1 adventure,, boys learning
cult, not to say almost impossible, after LhA,eih, F H Vot ahr,oinle(l to not knotXnX.h ? f\ , ,e dT " mauy of tlle™> youths of both sexes ^om-sty, girls losing their purity. Thi. 
the severe aud exhausting labors of the The“„, Lburch al'J"e has that mission, ieers of his "eh f . Î te’,y the a,r“ ““(frogated in the same room for evl1 >* spreading to nn eiioruious extent 
day, that they can find time or strength, '; ?V deprive a parent of I,lush furhi .-bv ,!1"’ 'F'’ uftv‘wlU lle recitation of lessons, aud males and ?'“l, 13 11,1 ll“‘ more dangerous, because’
even if they always had the requisite ?„■ *'J b.r:u« un his children in helom- to it) An?"r a”d,1,c ashamn<l to females are ordeied to sit on the same 11 <l°es not always works^ openly,
knowledge, to develop the Christian “J*.0"" ""«y, a» long &< he does not inflict as it ™ ! 11 A"d if ,t should ha],pen, bench (m eodem scamno): all which have 7vll,of '«temperance i- very -real no 
growth of their children. Then, again, d“»X‘,!"'iSta,-’> • father torn a home h^a, an ivn,Vw*?’ "‘a' nt the uf ■a'««utab1v exporing t^e ‘«oubt; and temperance société8» do’well
•low many poor people, though full of v(lu, , f ‘‘.W1,'1 a ;“.v,,lu obligation to peratp father for whim *1 ’,rHtal> ""‘‘«i- young to lossm faith, and endangering of V* "a«e war UP°“ «• But the effects of
faith and anxious for their children’s web 1,at f '‘•Y.b..d, atm tt would be tyranny JesI)ect ... i „!m V , • can hav« no morals. drunkenness are apparent; all can see the
fare, are not well qualified to instruct the i0. ‘-!i .uI, i;t ««■?"s fur a not or- Church’' Jut " i F1’ “"r tn,e. to his “Now, if this proximate danger of per. rum "nd the desolation it causes. Not
bright little ones who fill their home ! On state miv ^ ' ■’“‘“F1 ü.f th,< “«*"• The rad“s tô ridicule^1'his com- version he not made remote, such schools 80 Wlt l bad reading, it works stealthily
tne other hand, the work of the priest i« 1 ::: ‘ 0l,«]'t ■" certain ea-e.-, country of ids ,, , language or the cannot be frequented with a snfe cuiisci- ‘‘pun tlie mind; it poisons slowly all thi
very limited ; the time that he can spare l hh " ! 8î?,lF! 11 »««>: ■»-■•! "‘at the w” to des F Vh w’-X ‘ VUi‘ k,-v enS?*” , facult.en; it dries up the generous impub
very short. He can only see these children c ,i?en "pV" ‘."""«ght up as good school influem Mclf nri' C,“Urcn.> To these declarations, so grave and so aea <?f the heart; itinllamw all the corrupt
on Sunday, as a general rule, and then lie , “ V‘ 'la.tl' '"'«ht «ut and many inurin, ,n t 1 tl,a« h'ndmg on ad Catholics, we will only add !,as:''u«s <‘f our nature; it enkindle, a file .'*knn.kjikn—The “Hop Bitters’* meet
has many other duties to fulfil, ami we ^ VVV •L ' vnl“e. 'rlleme of edu- li-rjon fiiul” no’mtJ, v f f?îhl0Im jle lu" tJenP1U^IC Jecision °f the Plenary Coimcil wlllch consumes and withers ui> all God’* Wlll‘ ,ni n!<s and give ^eneial s;ltisfae-
have seen hew little can be effected in the i £ ‘ ! ’ ‘ taW" ■* »«= V« ‘he bands of the dater ZZuoTt m" , ,, ?f Ba !“»«■. held in 1800, at which forty' W Oh. Would that our temp, rô'e ................  " “Ur you Z uhl
short time at Ins disposal But during ‘ f 1 ' Tm- a principle which needs from "S'-' comes to your children four Bishops aud two representatives of ?clutlcs a"d our other beneficial ,„ ie uf- Mr. John 11 <ireen^7“8 Siirinc,
the week, during all the time when the I 1 . ".c-H rememi.crcl. ti„ee the ten- JJCl nr " l ,«* K°,U-'- Bi»hops were present: ' ties. would unite in , « , 'harden 8c, 1’hiU., IV,
children are neither at home nor in church, r,'! 1 ‘ “u.'ni . ' eminent, and partiaV'tv if nïà, F wX’1''''F of îm* “The .experience of every day shows aKa"16‘ '«d reading ! It is from it that from kidney affection, which superinduced
during those hours uf mental activity in ii"': the domain of Li,,],, j.,'. ;........S", what ""'rc and move plainly what serious evils j-'"» worse even than drunkenne-, liow. He tried physician* anil
their school-studies, what will enable them ' " ,l'.u,T "i!', rights of wc know tl ■ • vL tu 1 atlioli,y,.t and great dangers are entailed upon Call,». Irnl'g'?«, "njnetv, infidelity, are some of vain, lie was'oidiged to take
to grow m their faith and in the knowledge b'i, ' " ."1“’«a""'«g 'l'lldret, from those “II,.7’' 2, !ftk< ”scl1 ."> be youth by their fréquentation of public ,ts,.fr"Us; Vt how many fa,he,., care •«••rp!“n«’ b. induce sloe,, ; his trouble was
of then religion if they have no assistance i ! r f e b .L"' ,llK am«g“'“v«t of sys- again-t tïm Ca Cl “ '«'Im ,1 tcltuoU f ,tl,i' roa«W: Such Is the «""««B, do nothing, to save their children! ,7^- adi„„ vmir udrertUmne^
and no teaching! Here, then, apj eats the ' .. V-t But though we pro- -entatiuns ,.f her ?1 . 1""-rc"l,lc- uatu.re °» the system of teaching therein I,u"' {«»•, even Catholic parent , imply Chn liann; Work,” he was prevailed
necessity of Christian schools, to continue I pX-;, ?1 ’ a',n,111,1 thk anti-Chris. tl„, ,.lti m. vlioInV- tV'"‘’ w #neers nt CH1Ploycd> that it is nut possible to pro. f?®‘l «“<“■ newspapers, interest in’ iV."’" *.v "«' his daughters !„ try it
the work of Christian parents, to help ,u ',!? ■lm! b' “• "f will not now combat it. f.i.„ 1I”"’ many vent young Catholics from incum-u- histories, for them ! The daily « hree liottles effected a cure and ,, .J
the work of Christian ministers, and to ! , ! intTr v 1111,1.1’roeeed to tin- next t‘,.A ■ a‘nd bowLimch ‘tu‘Xt °r lkr!'ugl1 't* influence ,lunger to their faith w,t.h t!‘eir shucking narratives of Lice '“a" enthn-iast for “Hop Bitters.” ||„i,
complete tne woik of Christian educati {] ,.'t ue rnum ' 'f,,i,|etaî,0«.i »»<■ ‘hat i-, truth wherever t'athôli' '■’■’lv,,,°" of ".«i nor can we ascribe to an,/other "'"■' their bigoted attack, noon '»■<■>•>» residents in the locality
What the parents began in their home, ! ' £,' u,l “, i ' ^ nVu" Who would know for in-ton 0c7fKer,u" : i=au#e ha‘ ^«tractive spirit of indifferent ,t!‘e..C ‘.urth their distorted report- „f «•■"“«' : and known a.a gentleman of X
what the priest continues in the church . [L ,r ’ lle fl'furcc ul "‘e term, rca,, .,7 ’ ,Br'«'tance, if we only ism which has made and is now mnkiiu- tat,huhc affairs, are eagerly read while "‘ual l*"’''"y.
the school must develop and fortify. Thi.: ! ° ft •’-".'ation from tlui ^ed at r tl oh • ,vom,.,u»',y 8Uch ra>'iJ '**>» "' «u» country, and tirai Kcrhai's »«t one Catholic paper cvJr eut L
is what it behooves you to consider. This , '/! )] “ • “ Îa}'1 "lc‘r‘>< 'he Inmjiwj ’ bïdMiM up 0f?h|. fhare 1,1 "V 7rr.uFll“« '“ora’s which we have to h“HS"-, The child reads Llarn'e, - about
is a subject far mure important than many ; • q i_ 7 ' , uf a11 ,IlB faculties of tin, any",,art in sSurim- itLf 1 try’, °Vi°0k vep °-re m thüse of tender years. Kami- L1.1,8 Cln,rch; lie never reads the answer
Catholics imagine. The enemies of the I , ‘,7 T 7,1,8 «“tire wLIt real^ knL,3 lt / ^°ml Tll<i«- !" «“«'course with those of false re- The potson s swallowed, aud no antidoL
Church instinctively realize it. From the i L ' .......nt'ùI‘ ««<-• •’« the faculties ll]|v ? ,L,ll Ï history, geogra- l'gtons, or of no religion; the daily use of Ï at han<J- We earnestly reconnue ! v„u
conduct of those who make war upon re! n^4 ■' ‘'T,/ X ^ tu ll“' an C T ™ ”f rLnte aUthow who with ealZy anl ‘h««, dear brethren, toLro^IiXd L
ngion and who with wonderful unanitu. Cariu, ' f ' , 7ller8’, .,18 • «’“ edu. even i/not falriSdae rmn, c?lorless- sar?as,,‘ our holy religion, its practices, tay°«*'«eans for the wlmlcome reading
tty select as their favorite and most pow. ‘ ‘ “ 11 “in, the child’s memory ,„„t l'1;"’ ac,0'nV, 'yhere re- and even its saints—these gradually inv üf ,-Vü"r child, en. Few families but
erful weapon godless schools and lucre instants. 1*',1!e j".llg"'ent, fur on the de.tinhXf thetv'ril 1,8.-ln?l“'noe P?lr >« fte minds of Catholic childreL the «,0,1,1 .afford to subscribe for one or two
secular teaching, sensible Catholics, even if velol ’ ùn ' L, 1■* e lula,,°«'.de- coaled ! Henc^^we^^charm. ,1 nt r 'V7' Wï “ud influence of the true religion. Catl,,u‘lc I-ai""s. Wc have now .everal
they had no other motive to determine im-tL’ heat* Ilk! ^ "“■""“ ""pro'- do riot in-tructwell fOT tbcJ bLL'!10'’1, ftfdes, the morals and examples of their 8|>od ones, well written, full of interesting . ,,
them, no authority to guide them, should XlSn is an Li’/b , ■'S“ e.iuoation. camut .five the truth m" , X 1 7"1 fello"'-“holars are generally so corrupt, mau«r,. and able to furnish useful an Ï '''rHgo, Dizziness mill Itlindncss 
team what to think of such schools and wise a ,,'nLz 7 1 '"'"i8,’ JU le-I!i Ilkc' that lmL-I to bebLrnLl L l,[anand ao great their license in word and formation. Then we h u e the Office I Uca .Morning ll, ,.”,] *.
such teaching. It is right to Ieatn even and^rc.pon.il'L ! T’ ,T ,y. t'1<!1't.ai« la""s greater chaos and cunfLsLm’ b, tl ,CaV” ? feed, that through continuai contact with L'ft'X orU} ,a«d the Catholic t,i„arte.rlu, ,, , 1 "“a, Feb. is, i.ssl’. ’
from an enemy; and precisely, because the -ive all*v vi’ , ,l]1! "• ,0!au,J". I'o than if nothin.- -t all 1,-il t,le m""l them, the modesty and piety of our "h,ch treat of the most interesting <,ueL , 1 bave heen troubled with vertigo since
foes of Chnstianity attach such importance Bttle or nL,,, ,’i,tllL' ”!t'111,H.el“'« and upon tho.e matters wï havln r aUg S1ld,re“.' oven of those who have heen t,onsof the day. For the parcuU the,,,- 'ft',11/’ ”«d «'avu sull'ered greatly every
to the banishment of the religious element nature i „ , ,ral s.”lc of our j. ', have not -pace best trained at home, disappear like wax Î ft''1 we recommend two little books 'JJgb'alter any considerable exertion from
from schools, so should all sincere Chris, educariô, mV- ft ’ "'7 ,",lu’ia.l,1,u"' T,ue greater length but t ft1"* before the lire.” ft y published, called the C%n2,n ’ft'"".'-, and hiindne., I tried two bot!
nans unite most earnestly in preserving iiiftlft t L Â 7'‘ft 'e elnld together, Selves will" med iate ,,oft 'ift" ?"°Ur" .'V« aft refer you to a little work, en- and the CV,ri.d,„„ .Vol/„r, in which ft” "f "“P Hitlers, and since then
and guarding for the schools of their cliil— mind a, d a I ’ - h,: ,0ft™K8 Vf lh” how importait it f X™ ' , su" !t ed, T}te of Faith aad the Gallces ‘bey «''! fully lean, all their duties to ft" “«tifty relieved,
dren the sacred influence of religion. But anj .‘ftdtml’v 1 ft 7?UDgs ", t,lc h«ftt, iiresent that relicion'ha^h.d8» *° ^ at 'ftWs’ fur a fl,|ler development of this tuelr children. Lastly, we earnestly ■H.eetlully your., .1. .1. Fi.am.hn
for you, my brethren, as we shall show all S,/, ' ttv !LUil’ ftVa,lcos Lare in the mouldin ft , 1°, ^ '] 8,d<= of the question. upon the parents to make religion , ----------
you hereafter, there is higher ground than publicfthooi .y-tcin' ■ * !ft 1’!vft!t directing the dcstinle/of nation^’tnTÎ No Catholic can refuse to listen and to confift, V.ft hu"'o Jlovable, to win the '? . June i:,, 1881.

=S£l3ï1‘fî£:ïi g|pjE~:":SeE S^5|3ittSSBishops of America as spoken in various claims n« mm • • V‘> moun ts,—it „ Hence we arn nWirrA,l i« > • m the pathways of virtue aud honor. * 1,1 f^urt(-en dilieront doctors wh,> <lj,l
Councils : the voice of the Bi.shons nf In» a , 1 ,mo,L» ll 'nuiily intends to 'mail}, the stem is unjust, because entc we are obliged in conscience to , , , , me no good. At l iwt I iii,.,i n , i, !, 1 1
land, Germany, France and England • the '' ‘ ‘ ■ ‘"""«’T and to the intelli- "f thc taxation imposed upon those who 5?"JeW,“ ‘8od!css, anti-Chris- , ft ’ ftarl-v Moved, are the reflections and after using a few hollies | r,ft vL™’
voice of the Bishops of the Old World’and ti«'«"n »"«‘bvr of facts and dates do «°1 bel,eve m it and who cannot adopt !;a"> ai't,-I‘a''n“a system ol public schools. . ft™11"; rwh,ch wo bave felt it great benefit from them and if I hi I n' "i 
the New; and clear above them all direct "1i1l! h”V1' bttle or no influence upon thc It would be almost as fair to estai- B,,t "e a-e not obliged to condemn, and y btfor’! 5-0« “«this most Hop Bitter, regularly I would h ,v | l
ing and guiding all. Invoice of be eHei Ift'11 "afro of thc child. Granting for 1,lb a V«tem of religion to which all Zft0,"01 c?”de,m'!’ l'«bli« schools in 'I ta "ftnbjoct of (.’nristia,, K.lucati,,,,. well before. Î know ' 1* » h‘ L ft?
i'astor of thc flock,—the voice of Christ’s it "’at the instruction, ns far as "ft1/ CÜI"«, and build temples of w or- t'ipft’L VC n ft “ d,ftre !"ost heattlIy that . , . 0 y «eas°n of Lent you will have medicine in the world fur " 'u1t
vicar,-the voice of the successor of 1 ‘ftft'-true and correct, and that the ftp for which w e should afi pay. We, ‘here should be public schools for the edn- iftft ' 8Ur,e,to ,«e,l,talB "I”’„ them. We of all kinds. Jam' s Coovt.Peter who was charged with feeding both .ntL^'nenve ufthe child is not perverted ^l10 believe that religion is the best ^atlon.of a11 children of the land; we wish \v„r 1 \ ^ uur cîiarKe to preach the Beelington, Iiubei (’ouuLv vv v
the lambs and the sheep'of Christ Never* ft knowledge, how will that knowl- 1ft of education, and that the school “ft ‘gnomnee banished and true know- of season. ’ ‘.oi.utj, w . \ a.
except upon positive at tides of faitlE lias ftV »‘t lnm for lus dutms in life to God should be like the porch through which ft1 h"lnore'1- 1:,“ these lk‘ft’"'ft ’’ lke Iir'’l,hetof -dd.lias to he Wlc-keil for ClergyiiH-u
there been suck unanimity in the teachings ftl to 1,is country ! He has learned, we ‘he young are brought into the Church, ft - .shou!d combine secular and ft to announce the danger and “1 believe it p, he all ft,,', ,v
of the chief pastors of the Church as with /.bftft’ ab "11'ordinary branches taught, feel it unjust to tax us for what our con- robgwus traming. . -ftd ft it not be said ftf ft1 lhe ’ft1" f”t right and wicked for clergy.... .......• otlierîmh h- ,no
regard to the evils of godless schools For ' 1 L Lin, n‘‘v /ind a«d cipher; iie has sciences will not allow us to use, unless in at such a system is impossible. It is not f Po ■""''s addressed the demand he led intogivin -testimonial i, / 
you, dear brethren, this authority mv-ht b'an,,'d ? ,,u,e "« sciences, and as cases of extreme necessity, when we can- ft I‘ has been established elsewhere aud J -hn ftl’ Watchman, what of the '«oetors or patent medicines !,,,? k
ÏO be, and is, wc trust suiKcien to detei ftft" °">e'' .things of the kind as he is "ot go elsewhere. [?««'■ to work well. It succeeded in ft ft ■ watchman, what of the night !" really inerLrious art" - mm ft,"" Î
mine your assent. But we desire tu -o ft - " '?' (111 ri ' / bat then ! Is his heart Here then, dear brethren you see tint ranee> ««'« infidels resolved to make , , ft’ ÏXI* “•) Isoldierof the Lord, what valuable remedies known p, all n'n'l' il
more fully into the matter, and state some hv ' ' n,ru ■". passions there- these public schools,so much vaunted fi j nftiv'ftLft ftt011' '• s"?c?eded in Ger- j X , 9ee *""d»t the shadows of the all physician* use and trust i„ \|,ft.. '
of the reasons which should make von "as > ft'l’";'"•■ ' are tlie ev 1 instincts of his do not educate, for thev do not "m I- ve "ft’,,n,". a 'les]‘otic M.nister, through ght, threatening the peace aud the Imp >houl.1 freely ....... , h .ftfore
Catholics, and which will ako, We hope a X t L■■" «row* np the heart, but’at the most only indruct I'a,"y “estroyed :ts good ^ .7 “y 1 'arefullft ‘h™,fully and heartily rummem! /fto
soon induce every Christian man, every witted ’al lft g"’h l”i>"ik'"'n m"' ’’"«bt- the intellect; (2) they do not even instruct countries it has"™7’, I'ft.ng ovcr other sound" Theraft 'y ft,1" cat7* ■*'"••'- «••'; Hie y.......I they have done me
one who believes in Christ and who de-ire- -t ’ ',, 1,1 Hold in. own against well, since many branches of learuim, ran c '"‘"'c , it ha* succeeded m Canada, our ,, f ound. There may he danger ,n and my friends, firmly helievin-thev I,
to save his soul, to feel as certain and no L '/ft 1 "L "’ft1 ■'ri«l'ild« ■'«> be to only he stud,,id ,» Se$t ne,ghb,,> "'V Catholic Bis. >,he “«I' with silent foot- «"equal for family L, I will Z Tto be doubted, that Christian schorls Mudc him, what law to direct him, what gion; (3) thev are not truly Aineriem ft8 a,ll[. priests are satisfied with the "ay he approaching, and thy people " 'Ihout them.
needed ii we wish to tirin'up tliL future " ST'"/™ i- *?'*?*’ abn'dpMeeSÆri^ Fp ^ Oanaiwïo ft vigilmc'X "y t ltKV,V' '■.—.Washington, „. c
generations as Christian, and that oodles* ft,, “011 ? religion, or only of citizens, and sap the foundations of /.ft/1 Canada or Ontario, has established. ft..,,’ , Watchman, what ol the •' good Baptist elergvmau of
schools will not only destroy supernatural mural tv 'yaw,,al{ c,,a“n8 of the vaguest authority, by encroaching on the rights and nt leasf 7°’ ft18 K,.,'at r"imblic, receive v ,ftlld ft*11 «'« bu able to reply in •x; \ -, a strong tempera'in,- man suffemi
faith and all belief m revelation hut that , . v ’ tal1 0"'.v s''n''' 1,1 make him authority ofpartnt-;M)tl,eYerc unchristian ft 1 ,l8,mu?h consideration as Catholics !... ft ft, 'Jft fca,"e .prophet, “The will kidney trouble, m-ural-ia and .«'v
they will sap parental authority, nnde'r- ii/'n' ' 'rîm'hetf t,ian "‘P ignorant andcalculatedtodestroyChnstianprinciple* not ourfttatesnm, Ln,,dl , ro"'n ! and can- t, ! ™ ft,d> fbe morntug cometli.als,, «■; aine, t to hlindne--, over i«„ years 
mine the family, ami diminish the social l-,‘, armed he i< I,y his in tne rising generations; (5) they tend to ftmenas easiily devtsea method ' ...ft.1/. *. 1uek, seek ; return, alter In- iv.as.advi-ed that Hop Bitters waml.l
and civic virtues. ' ?.. «'«gc the more powerful he becomes loosen moral laws aud do awav with all \v sftc‘ory to *11 as Canadian politicians ! "d., xxi. In.) rare him, bneausq lie was afraid .. i

In the first place, we need scarcely re- him ' 'b!!!1 lL rL'bg".,u.s 1'""' iph'- retrain restraint upon the passions; (6) they im- tint 'll ’“ ‘ft ft We trust Yes, we hope lhe morning with it- ■!!' ■'1 against- tin- word ..|,iu,.a
mind you that tl/ Catholic Church has -1 ft,/ / ? ftft'ft. ■'" P®» an enormous tax, every /ear Jrow- i/ft;! .ft™ ”f conci.tat.on and good feel- beauty and ils light, k coming to us nil ft"'"-1"', ' •«' -ays non,- ....... . ft,
ever been the friend and protectress of a'! neceLarr d,L! ft'Lft' ' 11 ,,ot ,n8 grater, upon the entire community, wm ïft/ftftjft ft8’ 0,,r claims Seek for help, 0 dearly beloved brethren ' "ft -1"1' i'"ltl'1 •
true knowledge. Her whole history proves v V. -ft, "ethri-n, to jioint out to anil a very unjust and unnecessary tax /> ■ J? considered favorably; and that all Return to God with your wh-.h- I •'and danghti-i w-ie mn i .
how carefully she cultivated and ffttcrcd g/dle’" èdiuitihn "X1.1 arisi!,f ,f,om ",is UP,°« » large section of that community. schooÙTrnv”’hî ft our T!‘.e ."«ht uf divi«e faith, the morning !,f ,,"nllll-v bf l1"'11 "«’ I i"p Fitter-.and I'ft'
“m all age*. She established schools the gftftt ftftuft m-alft 11- ft"0''' ll,at dear brethren, and we think to fthildren m‘7v lft , eft,L l°îdft!hat °"r r,e!,«,0.ft will beam upon ' "“"“"“d Iheni to my,.....p|,.. _M,.tllu<l'>t
and universi'ies in the darkest epochs;she committed 1 ! iim ft ,IH'10,y ft", «°‘ fair-minded persons who lave any love strusrch ftft, • Pftl’ftft for fbo great tins will only come through a Christian ' ,1'K.V-M.-xi.-,,, n. \-
made her monasteries storehouses of Ieatn- casftftf viuk-L-e ml 1 ft ’’"ft /" a!''d r°r ‘b= Christian faith and who desire to wbmh is rî- i h- , / lty •""■atheism education : aud this education, wu repeat , i"1'1 \7vrK alla''k- "f ' imv.-l and Kill
ing, where all the remains of Grecian and aîeftftei Left . ft a!ld H,1Î for ‘he honor „f their country, a ftfteal L 'ft; :r>/ ft UI>ftn , " - '« must consist of tie- educatift. „f '""!bl"; "''‘"’Ie !.. get „„y
Roman literature that had escaped the in- the u edu ft - 'ft, î'i "'"■ K»d X 'ace of men and women growing up America n hm.ft and u-f ay /'! ft" r,iristinn the edu .-alien of the /ft "' "'"il I uft,l II,
vastons of the barbarians were carefully to the very 1 eai-l , f ft "f ‘ft futl.m'- we *hi"I: ‘bat the foregoing of our clftims hfti’nn 1 ft, 1 donbtful U!!urch, «'«1 the educati........ ,i„- a,,d v e,„--d m - i„ d„„-i
treasured up, and lovingly transmitted to it* fumidathmft—fhi ,,lrik,u,!t ro»-'deratious will be amply sufficient to But in tTe mean lift'L - , , C/.- i.-P-m ,jiv8 thi, ctucalh.,, I-, ^ •lisl mgm.hed lawyer and lempemn.-u
down to out times by the indefatigable funds; the rollftry of Jvln-" iftftl1"” ", del/™‘««yau against the present godless our o/n *ch Lh ftt wl ft eft'ft aft f '‘''l ' ‘ a"'1 ,lle>' up around ' May“'' 1 ......... N- V.
labors of her monks. The wonderful set- insurance otliftft L LhM ' ft " rU" Syftem ot ',ubl,c instruction. .But a-, may Lifts,, (ft v , ii I ‘ “and call you blessed.” (Fr L ., xxxi ; „ . , .
rz^r^rr^Tev^

mmm mmm mmm mmsi
pf'CÆi'Sf’àïïj» sst sLrSyr-*•«« att-d&y;
Falestrina, Mozart and Hayden ; that enl ing riche? and pftoft Left or tft! an' ,whos,B Phonal virtues, great talents '
conraged every invention, the art of print- when discontent is increasing unit sociftdis’ ^nStt&hoS

RELIABLE TESTIMOSV.With the ring» shining fair 
her rich heart oriialr—

WU,7i,i:.ftah^?Æ,,!?a,bL<mffnÜeW hCr ‘ Vl'

Are like fibre* th<\v twine 
they fetter the fawn tluil

Hop ilitUr^Co/1'^’ Pa ’ Sept-fl' I882>IV. HOOD RKADIXli.

/When t must die.

for niy fond heart abides 
Whera^tife tall woo^s’o/Trooh’flour'l

y <iuec-u,

sh gretn.

J he linnet shall pour 
From Its blossomy bower,

And the throstle shall shed from 
Kuch warbllngsdivine 

,11 V‘Cy know you are mine,
All the woods—all the world shall l,e

Stippslnjl, Ind., Nov. 13,1881. 
i ".Alt .Sins—1 have read so much about 

"F l,",.tl-'rs and always being atllictcd with
neuralgia, weakness, diseased stomach, 
"‘•vra lmv.ng nuu-,, health I tried a couple’

.......... , "a- -liuuglhem -1 and helped
hie mole tuan any medi -im- ,,,- doctor I 
an, now on m> third hottl,-and am thank- 
fill that it helped hie. I will advise all 
th.it are all!ictvd to giw it a trial.

PASTORAL LETTER OF 
FARRELL. i

Lucy Vail.
B“Ut the World.

a"m" M‘rch 1HS2'

I have been takingyour lloj. Bitten* for 
\eial weeks, and they beat the world.

!.. S. Lkwis, Lewis’axles maehiue.

answer

: 'uni:,, IX, April 13, I.S82.
f f /S luttes Co.

I have not been well for three years, 
tried almost every kind of patent medi- 
‘■lnes and no less than seven doctor*, one 
of hlmira, .\. \., none have done mu any 

1 finally tried your Hop Bitters 
found them just the thing. I have 

praised them so highly then, i* „ great
Kfl^tte. lhe“ Wil" b-T

\ cry Respectfully Yours, It. Hunt.

The

good.
and

tin-
Hkxiiv Tottkn

«172 North luth St., I’hilndetphii.

Ollive Jeile way Mu. Association, , 
-Ielloway, ()., Mar. Is \SJ. { 

Hr>)) Lit/rr.; Manufactnrivtj Co *

S“"‘r..

have

nervous disuases

'I'

. Kldlipy,
i-ivpr, or I’rin,try Diseases,

H.ave no fear of any of ll„-<e diseases if 
3 011 Ul*e I l"ji Bittern, as tin y will 
;iml cure the worst casus, « v,-,, whun 
have burn made worse I 
jmllud uj> pretended cure.
( The snmker who has nut y,-i tried the 
Mjrtle Navy tobacco hr,s new pi,-a- 
“re before Inn, m 111,' use uf “the weed ” 

An investment of twenty-fivu rent* will 
furnish him with tl,« mean* of giving it n 
fair test. Let us advise him to make lift 
uxpemnenl In: will find the tobacco tu be 
all that its thousands of friends claim for it 
amllhey arc far from stingy in their

1 his letter shall be read, either altogether 
ul 1,1 aB the Masses in tlie church us
whe>x ,hcrc "re resident ],rie*t*, on the 
,lrst Sunday after i'.s reception. Or the 
cluiyy can divide it into parts, and explain 
them each Sunday, until the whole is read. 
In the mission churches the 
read it at tlie

prevent 
you 

'.Y s,,hto great

pastors will 
earliest opportunity.

Given at Trenton, this 7th day of March ■ 
lb-. Feast of St. Thomas of Aquin, Duct,ft 
l'.îfto Lburcb' in "1B year of our Lord

are even

faith
.. neglected. We hope that ,X,T

our wealthy Catholics will come to our help tMichael Joseph O Farrell,
and, by aiding us to build new schools Bishop of Trenton,
and to endow the old ones, acquire for ‘ Jami:s A. McFaul, Secretary.
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